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ART. IX.-Additional Remarks on the ally puts on the aspect of a general dis-
Endenic Fever of Uiper Canada. By tention,-soft and doughy to the feel;
JOHN JA RRON, Surgeon, Dunnville. but in protracted cases the belly xay

1 d no knw tat1 eer aw chldbecome very large and rather liard, ex-I do not know that I ever saw a chilht
born with appearances indicative of g
age,enlarged mesenterie glands than of dis-

show itself very early, and be distinctly ccases, th lill be pld y ut ed
marked in children of from two to 3c aei ilb ail euemarkd i ebjdre of roi tv. towlen the ague is removed and the grene-
three weeks old. In these early cases, re
the discharges from the bowels will not C
become natural; the yellow-green will e spra v
be more than usually deep; the child of tb c ins of the abdomen,
will get restless and not thrive; apthe characteristic of the scrofulous afec-

may appear ; fits of yawning and stretch- derom seen.
ing ; blueness of the nails and coldness Chdrena
of the extremities will be noticed, occa- tacks of bilious derangement, and parox-
sionally followed by heat or fever. s

If allowed to run on, these appear- ifficult to manage. They wili recur
ances -will become more markzed; the u'ance ~vI1 bcom mor maked;tIcon the least exposure to cold or wet, or
chili will refuse its food and not groW, follow an over-indulgence of the appe-
and its features will become contracted
and shrivelled,-approaching occasion- Lite; are often present during the sickiyand hrivlle,-aproadingmo'Rths of the autumn and spring, wvherLally to that cast of countenance peculiar

to syphilitic children.for for a e days. La-
In children of a year old, we still guor, capricious appetite, offensi e

have a modification of the same appear- breath, restlessness at night, starting
ances ; the fits of yawning and stretch- and screaming from sieep, and grinding
ing will be more decided, approachinging vii bemor deideapro CD of the teeth, are the usual prcmonitory
more to the cold stage of ague, and the s
febrile exacerbation and sweating stage
better marked, and the agueish smell of
the perspiration obvious. sfe rmwrs hc nmn aelie ersiraion bvius.is found to bc correct, as an accurnu-

In the common fevers of children the lation of these insects, in the prirao vio,
lits are seldom regular, but are generally is common in the malarions districts.
too well marked to be mistaken ; the de- Such attacks wiil also modify and ren-
praved secretions, irregular state of thc der more violent the usuai conpiaints of
bowels, high colored urine, yellow teething, requiring the most active and
bronzed appearance of the countenance decided treatment to prevent fatal con-
and skin, wili all be prominent. sequences.

Witlh the appearance of bilious de- The state of the prirS vioe, and the
rangement, the belly will generally be appearance of the diseharges from the
found to be full, but without marked bovels, are always unnatura1, but vary
tenderness at any point ; the fullness %vjth the character of the diffrent at-
%vill increase with the discase, and us- tacks ind the sysptorns and continu-


